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LAWNS AND LINEN DE INDIAS AT GABLE & CO.'S
is here and with it comes the warm weather of the first Summer month, and with it comes too a fine lot of beau-

tiful Lawns and Linen do Indias which Gable it Co. have placed in their White Goods Department at 8, 10
121, 17, 20, 25, 2S, :i0, T i and 42c. per yard. In the Print Department you'll ' find some Choice ' '

Figured Lawns in black and colors, in neat dark figures on white ground and Plain Lawns
in black and colors. Finest Check Nainsooks in the city from 5 to 28c. a yard.

WM. F. CABLE & CO.. 1402 ELEVENTH AVENUE, ALTOONA, PENN'A.
If you want a contented and bappy

ftmlly buy Minnehaha flour and you will
always have good bread.

Kev. W.E. Hall, of Philadelphia, has
been attractinc larite audiences to the Disn
clple Church f this place, by hhi eloquence,
during each evening of the oast week.

Miss Ma'tl Crlflith, daughter of tvan Fifty Italians are on the ground and t
Cirlllith, of Lli!j, formerly of this place,
was married 01 Wednesday evening of last
week to Edgar T. Kerby. of Wilmore.

Alien (. Thurinan was born Novem-
ber U, I5ia. There are "13 letters In bis
name, IS In "the red bandan," and there-
fore be will i:t.y bj elected if figures don't
lie.

John W. l'.oberta, formerly of this place.
who has been boss brickniaker at the Hun-
tingdon Ketorroatory for some time past, has
purchased I). S. Jo.nsdon 'a store la Porkj-low- n,

Pa.
Kurtura cure guaranteed bv Dr. J. B.

Mayer. 8,;i Arch -t . Philadelphia. Ta. Ease
at once, no operation or delay from busts
nes, attested by thousands of cures after
others fall.

Ilev. Father Kr.sensteel, curate of St.
Agnes' Church, of rittsourgh, came to this
plare 011 Wednesday to attend the re union
of the Kosenstee I family, which waa held
hero on Thursday.

Don't forget to attend the festival which
will be held l:i the Opera House, this place,
on the 3d and 4th of July. The proceeds
to be for the benefit of the Church of tne
Holy Name, this place.

Maeter Stewart Hiest. ton cf Mr. T.
H. Hiest. proprietor of Maple Park Springs
while wrestling with some playmates one
day last week, had the misfortune to break,
a bor.e In one of his bands.

One hundred and five keg and thirty-thr- ee

cases of beer came to this town on
Saturday last, wMeh Is jaid to be more tbaa
was ever sold at any four hotels in two
w ee k s. llnnti niido n Jin" (or .

During a heavy storm one evening last
week the barn of J a me Watt, of Lacolle.
Westmoreland countv, was struck by lights
ningar.d burned to the ground with all its
contents, involving a heavy loss.

The lecture entitled "The Norseman
In th New World," which was delivered in
the Opera House on last Friday evening by
Prof. J. S. Foley, was Instructive as well as
interesting, and was a credit to the speaker.

At t?ie running races wbish took place
at Carrolitown on Saturday last, O'Hara
Bro's gray mare. Flora, too firt prize; a
Johnstown horse took second prize, ana
O'Hara Bro.'s mare, Topsy, took third
prins.

A woman wearing a white dress and
long dark colored cloak has been seen sev-

eral times walking the streets of this place
at 12 o'clock at night. Who she Is or what
her business Is no one seems to be able to
solve.

Messrs. John Flynn anrt Joe McMUlen,
employes cf the firm of McMUlen Walter,
plumbers, of Johnstown, axe engaged in
putting the water and gas fixtures Into the
new summer cottage of C. W. Phillips, in
this place.

If a delinquent and a half shoo Id come
up ami pay a dollar and a half in year
and a hali an editor and a half would then
stand some chance of getting a meal and
a half once in a while and sometimes twice
In a while.

Gentlemen who have a taste for grumb-
ling at newspapers should not fail nor be
discouraged. An editor never feels that he
is doing his whole duty unless somebody is
growling at what the paper contains or does
not contain.

The game of base ball at Lowtto, be--
I tween the Ebenshurg elnb and the College

club of I.oretto, on Saturday last, was post-
poned on account of rain at the ending of
the third inning. Score, 3 to 2, In favor of
the College club.

Mrs. I.nulsa LarV. a gypsy, ffed is
years, died tn the school house in Sasqne-l.ann- a

township nn Friday of last week of
consumption. The remains of the deceased
were interred In the Catholic cemetery at
St. Nicholas on last Sunday.

When the newspaper man ffrs an a.n--
ing verse crKtcism be Is a liar; If be occupies

neutral ground he Is a coward and If he
makes a favorable comment he ts a knave.
And yet ttie newspaper nan's lot Is sups
pomd to be an enviable one.

Mr. Thomas Denny, of Oallitzln, and
Miss Ellen Phillips, of Altaona, were mar-
ried at a Ncptial Hieh Mass In St John's
church, Tuesday morning, ty Kev. Father
SrcltN The attendants were Mr. Edward
Denny and Miss Mary Branoon.

An on furnished house ef seven rooms
in the east ward, F.bensburg, will te ready
for occupancy and for rent by the isth of
June next, will be rented for the summer or
tor a term of years. For particnlars ap-

ply to Henry Byrne, Ebenshurg, Pa,
Under the law, retail dealers of mer-

chandise are compelled to pay to the County
Treasurer their mercantile tax 00 or before

arter that date the County Treas-
urer Is directed to bring suit against all
delUvjuent tax payers for the same.

A new rule for removing a cinder In the
eve is given by a railway engineer. It Is :

"Let the Injured eye alone and rub the
other one, and the cinder will be out In two
minuter" It Is a siaiple remedy, but those
two minutes will seeaa like two decade.

We have a speedy and positive Cure
for Catarrh, Diphtheria, Canker Moutb, and
Headache, In Shlloh's Catarrh Remedy. A
Nasal Injector free with each bottle. I'se
it If you desire health and sweet breath.
Price 0 cents. Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

John Anderson, a Swede employed at
flreensburg. was eunstruck on Friday and
died at C 20 o'clock that evening. Ills bros
ther, Olof Anderson, residing at Irw'n, was
to sunstruck on Friday and died at 0

o'clock that n!,rht. A singular coincidence.
Mr. Lawrence Sebrotb, proprietor of the

St. Lawrence Hotel, Carrolitown. passed
through this place on Monday on his way
home from Wiltnore where he iiad been
attending the funeral of bis biother, Mr.
John Srbrotti, which took place on Friday
last

A gentleman who Is boarding at Maple
Park was beard to remark while standing
la front of the post office one evening this
week, tliatcne of Ebensbarg's fair daugh-
ters was the prettiest KIrl he had ever seen.
an.!
dr as.

descrlbed her as having worn a red

The following U said to be an Infallible
preparation Tor tilting tr.- - arnoying anddestrurtiye potato bug and is worthy of a

i u hand cf reader T&kagonha !s and faml'r. of Fort ennai, parts of copperas and slacked hme.
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July hrst,

usii.g c pounds of each for twenty gallons
of water, thoroughly mixed. SorlLki on
the vines a. lb a L:u--

Everett. Bedford county. Is making
progress backward, having reduced the sal-
ary of the principal of bar public schools
from Jsooto S;oo.

The wotklngmen of Latrobe. Westarore
land county, are considerably excited ovr
the importation of Italian rhrm lalwr

hundred mote are expected.
You have do more right to kill your

neighbor chickens than you would a neigh-
bor's cow. but von can shut them up as es-tra- ys

or sue for damaga If they trespass on
your premises. The best way is to try and
persuade your neighbor keep them shut

A two-ye- ar old daughter of William
Mitchell, ot Williarusport, was struck By an
engine on Friday morning and terribly in-

jured. The forehead, nose and cheek bones
were crushed. In spite of the character of
ber injuries the doctors believe she will re-

cover.
An elopement was attempted by a

young couple ot this place one nlkht this
week, put the irate father of the bride elect
appeared on the scene just in the nlck-o'- -

tlme and the young lady was ordered to her
room and the young man treated to a dose
of shoe-leathe- r.

To cure a felon, saturate a bit of grated
wild turnip the size of a bean with spirits of
turpentine and apply it to the affected part.
It relieves the pain ft once and in twelve
hours or less there will be a hole to the bone.
Dress with sticking salve ami the finger is
well. So says au exchange

Frank Komarine, of Irw'ra, Westmore
land county, has been missing for three
months. On rriday a hunter found his
body lving oc the ground while the beal
was suspended In the air by a rope. The
body was In an advanced stage of decompo
sition. Financial trouoies led to suicide.

Lightning played havoc In B'air county
on Saturday afternoon. In Altoona the
store of Wm. Murry was struck and pars
tially damaged ; a stable on Third avenue
near Fifib waa also struck and consumed.
together with a horse and dog. A bouse in
Tyrone was also damaged by lightning.

A law goes Into effect on Wednesday,
July 4, which makes it a crime for any pers
son in this State to kep on hand or offer for
sale, at any news stand or any other place
of sale, any obscence, vulgar, or indecent
papers, books, or peridolcals. The penalty
Is two months imprisonment ana $100 fine

Thomas Bakman and W. C. Conned,
who were arrested two weeks ago at Tyrone
on suspicion of being the parties whocaus
ed the fire at that place lately, and wbo
pleaded guilty at their trial last week, were
sentenced ou Monday last by Judge Dcaa
to undergo an imprisonment of five years
at bard labor.

A special Argument Court was held in
Court Houie, of this place, Tuesday by
Judge Furst, of IW.efonte. Two cases
were tried an ejectment, Susan Gallagher
vs. Joseph Durbin. which resulted in a new
trial being granted, and M. A. McOonigle
vs. G. I. Davis asking payment of legacy.
Decree in favor of plaintiff.

Mr. S. A. Kephart, of Wilmore, who
was the appointee for this congressional oi- -

tr'.et at the West Point military academy, is
a bright young man and an industrious stu-
dent and passed a highly creditable exami
nation. He takes his place witb a good recs
ord. Mr. Kephart was educated at the

Soldier's Orphan School.

From all appearances there will be no
Fourth of July celebration in this place.
Almost eveiy town in tbe country will cele-
brate the Fourth in some manner, but in
Ebenshurg all the patriotic feeling seems to
have died out. Why not have a fantastic
paiade headed by the Cornet Band, or some-
thing to break the dull monotony of the
year ?

A tramp, aged 2- - years whose Dame
could not be learned, was seriously and per-
haps fatally Injured by tbe cars, at Latroba
las. Friday morning. II attempted to
board a freight train and was struck by the
car. receiving a terrible gash in the head
and other severe wounds, lie was removed
to the County Home. Slight hopes are en-

tertained for his recovery.
The Tyrone people are tnrning their at-

tention to the manufacture of artificial gas
by a new process, witb tbe intention of ap-
plying It to heating as well as lightning pur-
poses. The parties contemplating this
movement believe that they cao get heat at
less than the cost of coal. If their ideas aie
correct, the application cf gas for heating
purposes will be a blow on local coal deal-
ers.

An Ingenious appliance bis recentry
been perfecied which dispenses with the
tredle motion of the sewing machine. The
supplemental motor is run by clock springs
of a high degree of elasticity, and aa it Is
attached In a horizontal position, under the
rear of the sewing machine, its presence Is
scarcely noticable. It is wound up like a
clock and one or two windings of about a
minute each being sufficient to ruu a sew-
ing machine all day, doing ordinary domes-
tic work.

A lasting example should be made of a
gang of young hoodlums wbo seem to take a
fiendish delight In the destruction of proper-
ty in this place. Houses are stoned, shade
trees on our streets are broken off and mu-

tilated, public buildings defaced and tbe
doors and stoops of private bouses polluted
witb tobacco juice after night fall. Ladies
and young girls are openly insulted by
tbem, and it certainly seems time a check
were put upon this constantly growing evil
for which Ebensbnrg has become notorious.

During a thunder storm on Thursday
evening an eighteen-ye- ar old daughter of
Joseph Hood, of S'ahlstown, Westmoreland
county, while standing at a window of her
hoir.e was struck by lightning and instantly
killed. Her sister, who was with her at the
time, escaped unhurt. The bolt struck the
corner of the house, shattering it In a terrl-b- le

manner, besides tearing the clock to
pieces and melting some of the nails that
were used In the clock. The solder of the
ear rings worn b the unfortunate young
lady melted until they fell to pieces.

At nuptial high mass Wednesday mom-n- g,

June 27, Mr. Bernard Myers and Miss
Lizzie O'Connor were united In the bonds
of holy wedlock, at St. John's Catholic
church, Altoona, P.ev. Father O'Keilly of-

ficiating. Tbe attendants on the happy
couple were Mr. Henry Molloy and Mies
Sue Conrad. '1 he yroom is a resident of
AslvlMe. Cambria county. Is a farmer by
occupation, and a very worthy young man.
The bride is a daughter or Mr. Patrick
O'Connor, of Altoona, and Is a lady fully
qualified to maks happy tbe man who will
hsi her future husband. After tbe cere-
mony the bridal party was driven to tbe
residence of the bride's father, where an
execlVntly prepared wedding Lieikfast was
served.

The click of tbe mower and tbe rattle
of tbe binder will soon be making pleasant
music for the farmer. The music will be
pleasant because, the crops are excellent.

Felix McCue, of Upper Prospect, was
brought to this place on Wednesday and
lodged In jail to answer a charge of surety
of tbe peace preferred bv bis wife. Mrs.
McCue alleges that her husband threw
stones and pointed a revolver at ber and
threatened to kill ber.

An entertainment will be given In the
Opera House this (Friday) evening by the
Normal School of this place. Tbe pro-
gramme of exercises will be sufficiently
varied to suit all persons of good literary
taste, corsisting of recitations, soots, duets,
choruses, short dramas, a ghost scene,- - class
history and tbe Ebensbuir "Comet " An
admission fee will be charged for tbe pur-
pose of defraying hall rent and other out-
side expenses incident to furnishing the
people of tbe town free literary entertain-
ment once a week during the Normal term
of school. Reserved seats 23 cents. Gener-
al admission 13 cents.

Shortly before tbe picnic train started
on its return trip from Roaring Spriug.
Blair county, o Saturday, two boys be
came engaged in a difficulty witb three men.
Oae man knocked one of the boys down
and another burled a large stone at him.
The missile struck Lim on tbe nose, break,
ing that organ and blacking both bis eyes.
ine ooy's companion tnen pieaed np a
stone and threw it at tbe men, striking one
on the bead, when tbe other two men made
a ru;b for the boy. He picked up another
stone and fired it at tbem, but bis aim was
bad, and a boy who was watching tbe fight
received it in tbe face.

It is believed that one of tbe guests of
the Commercial Hotel, DuDols, perished in
the flames dutlng the late conflagration
ne was in room In No. 13, and tbe proprie
tor snowing that be had gone thither to take
a nap, went np to waken him. He found
him either overcome by smoke or sleeping
so soundly that be could not be wakened,
and the proprietor barely succeed in escaping
with bis own life. It is also supposed that
a man perished in tbe Baker House, as a
man without legs wbo was selling songs on
tbe street was stopping there at tbe time of
tbe fire and has not been seen siace.

A destructive freight wreck occurred on
tbe Pennsylvania railroad, just above Col
nmbia, Pa., on Thursday evening. One
train ran into another, and five car loads of
oil cangbt fire. These, with a Dumber of
car loads of lumber and merchandise, were
destroyed. The fire spread rapidly, and
several tenement bouses and some outbuild-
ings, belonging to Grnbb A. Sons' furnace,
were burned. The Columbia fire depart-
ment was soon on tbe ground, but bad not a
sufficient number of engines to subdue the
flames. Fire appa.-atu- s and men were sent
up from Lancaster and the fire was soon
under control. Tbe loss will be consider-
able, atid tbe railroad company will be the
heaviest loser.

Postmaster General Dickinson. In an-

nouncing to Postmasters the approval by
j "peciea largely
i and penitecitarles,

opes or wrappers, states that such matter
will be treated precisely as obscence matter
is treated under tbe provisions of. Section
30, postal laws and regulations. Any poss
tal card or any matter upon tbe envelope or
outside wrapper of which appears anything
which reflects injuriously upon the person
addressed, any one else, or upon bis char-
acter or conduct, is plainly calculated and
i ntended to injure bis feeliags or reputation,
or bring him discraidt. or which threat-
ens bim, will be excluded. Anything In tbe
nature an offensive or threatening dun
apparent upon an envelope, outside cover
or potital card or conveying tbe suggestion

as mailable ubder this act.

I'lan Uai.
The following is a summary of tbe fish

laws of this State :

Lass may be caught witb rod, book or
line from June 1st to January 31st. at do
other time and in no other way. No gig-
ging, outlining or nets.

Trout rod, book and line only, from
April 13 to July 13.

I'ike or pickerel, the same-a- s bass.
Uae no nets during the months of June,

July, August, December, January and Feb-
ruary ; and wben using nets see that
smallest meshes f ally an inch square ;

any other 6 zed mesh not legal. Place do
set nets at the point of old fisb dams and do
not lay up the walls that are down ; use do
set nets with walls or seine attachments at
any time. Should you take any bass, trout,
pice, pickerel in your nefs, you are com-

pelled by law to return tbem to the stream
from which you took tbem.

Tbe penalty fishing witb seines for acy
fish any kind whatever is $23 for each and
every offense. Tbe same penalty for fishing
with set nets out of season, or meshes less
than one inch square. For each and every
bass taken on set, or outlines, $10 fine-Fishi-

or bunting on Sunday ia prohibited
a fine of t23 for each offense.

Use no small same fish for bait, each
oDe so used subjects you to severe penal-
ties.

Tbe fine for taking fisb of any kind what-
ever, by exploding dynamite, giant powder,
or any other is f50 for each and
every offense.

Should you catch any tront less than five
inches in length you must return them to
the stream. Penalty, $3.

Take do bass less than six inches in
length under penalty

For Tnlrty Tears
have been troubled witb catarrh have

tried a number of remedies without relief.
A druggist here recommended Ely's Cream
Balm. I have used only one bottle and I
can say I feel like a new man. My catarrh
was chronic and very bad. I make this vol-

untary statement tbat others may know
the Balm. W. Matbewson, (Lawyer)
Pawtucket, R. I.

I was witb cataarb in my bead to
an annoying extent for three years. After
using one bottle Ely's Cream Balm I was
entirely cured. Wm. J. Cline, Victor. N
Y.

Fonrtn or July on Pennsylvania
Kali read.

According to time-honor- ed custom tbe
Pennsylrania Railroad Company wiil sell
excursion tlckats on July 2d, 3d, and 4tb,
18SX, good to return until 3th be-

tween all stations on main Hoe and
except between Philadelphia and

New York, at reduced rates. This ar-
rangement will enable every one to take an
outii.g on the great American holiday.

Succfssfti. business men advertise In
the Ft: EE van.

Am Over-I- a fejr Tii rrMMi aid
4 IrarUrld Road.

'Jacob Bnbino, wbo represents tbe Amer-
ican Loan and Trust Company, of New
York, came over the mountain from Johns-
town Friday evening last, where be had
made Information yesterday against Gustay
Kauffman, of Cresson. and John II. Bovts
and James S. Atterbury, of Pittsburg,
charging them with conspiracy to defraud
the Trust Company out of $73,000.

Tbe In format ioa states that the Cressoo
and Clearfield County New York Short
Route Railroad Company entered into a
contract witb Henry M:Tigb to complete
tbe road for (23,000 per mile if It should
have tbe length of at least thirty miles.

McTlgh assigned his interest to John 11.

Boyts. Gustay Kauffman was tba engi-
neer, and be is charged with falsely and
with intent to defraud the Company, certi
fying that thirty miles of road was com
pleted, when in fact there but twenty- -
seven miles. Bonds were
issued for 1730,000 when tn fact the amount
should have been $675,000.

James S. Atterbury is the President and
one of the Directors ot tbe road, and Mr
Boyts Is the manager. Tbe bearing was
set for July 6.

Jacob Rublno is the party wbo recently
brought suit against Israel O. Caldwell, of
Tvronc. for an alleged embezzlement of
(20.000 from the Frugality land and Im
provement Company, whose properties and
operations along tbe Cresson and Clear-
field road. While tbe cases are not similar,
tbey are sufficiently alike to cause interest-
ing developments when they come to trial

Fatal Accident Hear Jobnatwn.
Shifting crew engine No. 308, when corns

ing east on Tuesday morning last, at ten
minutes of four o'clock, found the body of
a man near tbe Wood vale tannery, between
tbe south track and the siding. The bead

cut from tbe body and was eo badly
crushed that tbe body cannot be recognized.
There is nothing to identify it except a
piece of paper, beaded, "June, 1SSS," and
showing time kept up to Monday, June 18
also, ta.50 in his pocketbock. He bad tbe
appearance of a worklngman, and it is
thought be belonged to Woodvale or Johns-
town. From all appearances it would seen?
that be was 21 years old, fiye and a half feet
tall, dark bair, cut very short, dark pants,
dark sack coat, red undershirt, and calico
overshirt.

Tbere is a probability that tbe deceased
was Samuel Wright, lately an employe of
Sparks & Evans, the contractors bulldiDg the
new stone arch bridge for tbe Pennsylvania
Railroad company across tbe Conemaugn
river at this place. Wright came to this
place about eleven months ago from Dau-
phin county, near Harrisburg, and bearded
at Cobaugb's near the opera house, until last
Monday evening wben be went away from
the bouse, saying be would be back shortly.
He has not yet returned c.i.fotcn

Handed Over to tne Ntat.
Tbe Huntingdon Reformatory, which is
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completed, and on Tuesday was banded
over to tbe State by tbe building commis-
sion. Tbe cost has been over fl, 000,000.

It will bold one thousand prisoners. Tbe
object ot the Reformatory ia to discipline first
offenders only. The ticket of leave system
will be introduced and put in practice for
tbe first time in this country. The sentences
ot those committed there will be indetermi-
nate that is, there will be no fixed period,
but tbe inmates wiil be released at such
time as tbey may be considered to have be-

come good citizens. A sharp lookout will
be kept upon tbem after their release, and
tbey will be immediately recommitted to
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JIfPlkc and tne "IlmM."
The following in regard to 11. A. McPike

and the Altoona Time we clip from tbe
Sunday Graphic Xeir of the same city :

Tbe manaKtmant ot Uie Dally l.mrt has eom-aenc- cd

ttie work ot creeling- - aa omc builiilDK ot
It own. I.'bu laued a lot bo ItieTeoth mvenue,
near the new Woodcock building, the house front-
ing on that lot having been removed to the rear,
and to be ntlllzad In connection with another
annex, soon to be added, for the execution of the
mechanical work of the Timen. Tbe lot luuurw
24x140 feet. The building ia front will be 24140
feet, three itortea blah, to contain a publication
office or eonntlnr-roo- and a to m on erst
floor and an elegant residence above for Mr. Mc-

Pike. the fenior editor and propria tor, tbe entire
establishment being the result of tbat aen 's

laudable Individual enterprise. We
are pleased to notloe this evidence of the pros-
perity of our highly esteemed contemporary.

Mara) M a ale.
Editor Freeman. Dear Sir : I should

like to ask througti tbe columns of your
paper why tbe Ebensburg Cornet Band does
not give ua more music. Tbe citizens of
this place bave given tbe Band all tbe sup-
port tbat tbey possibly could, and it seems
they are not receiving a sufficient recom-
pense. Last summer tbere could be no
complaints made, for tbe Band fornisbed
our citizens witb plenty of good music ; but
tbis year tbere seems to be a decided falling
off. and tbe Band bs been out but a very
few times tbis season. Let us again bear
more frequently tbe sweet strains from the
silver instruments and we will be satisfied.

A Citizen.

HAKRIAUE LICENSES ISSUED.
Tbe following marriage licenses were

issued by tbe Clerk of tbe Orphans' Court
for tbe week ending Wednesday, June 27,
18H8:

Krneat Emil, Johnstown, and Florence
Moore, Stoneycrfek.

Sylvester Korabaogh and Maggie Dick,
Cambria township.

David N. Lovell and Minnie F. Myers,
Reade township.

John Butts and Susie McDermott, Johos-tow- n.

Ambrnae C. Buck and Kimira C. McDer-mo- tt.

tialliliin.
John Macks and Annie Berks, Elder

township.
Coree Mattes, Cambria boroueh, and

Catharine Ciowletr, MiliTille borough.
James A. Durbin. Chest bprings, and El-

la Douglass, Clearfield township.
AugUHtine liaber. Elder . township, and

Rotdia Boiau.l. Carroll township.
James W. Killduff, TunDeltull. and Mary

Carney. Allegheny township.
Daniel Clitts, MorrellTliie, and Sarah

Adatna, Coopersdaie.
Isaac J. Davis, Uallitzin township, and

Evallne C. McConneM, Carroll township.

Backlcu's Arnica halve.
The best salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Cbillblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and positively
scure riles or bo pay required. It Is guar-
anteed to give perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded. Trice 25 ceBts per box. For sale
by E. J amei and W. W.McAteer, Loretto.

1

CoraiMuniratlan.
Iock Havss, Jane 2. 1SSS.

On Mondav afternoon the editor accompanied
by hi J better halt and Editor Lloyd of the Herald
lelt Ebenburg Ut join the excursion of the Penn
sylvania Editorial Association to Erie, the Inten-
tion being to get on the excursion train en the
PhlladMj.hia and Erie road at Lock Haven.

Leaving on the branch train at 3:30 we arrived
at Cresson where we bad about an hour to spend
before tbe train east was due. which we soent in
look Ins-- over tbe grounds of tbe Mountain House.
This was the first dav that the horns was orn
or the guesu and tbere were about fifty people

on the register. Kilty people would be prettv
good for an ordinary hotel, but with a bouse the
size of the Mountain Huuu ini.i 1..
modate twelve hundred Kuekts, titty makes a very
slim appearance. However, everything must
have a beginning, and the fifty guests on opening
day will In a week or tea davs now to elitfct or
ten hundred, enough to people a good sited coun-
try town.

Taking the train east we got to Altoona. where
we had a twenty minutes supper, and reached
Tyrone about seven o'clock, where we changed
cars, taking tbe Bald Eagle Valley road to Leek
uaven. Here we met Mr. ii. H iirwwit.
Itor ol tbe Clearfield AuWu-- , who, accompan-
ied by bis estimable wife, was booked for tne
same destination.

oing up me una Lagle Valley was a disap
pointment, a valley to us bad always been sug
gestive 01 fine larms, which at this time ol the
year with their fields of waring grain beginning
mi coior wouia do a sight Plesslnif to hehi.Id lint
the Bald Eagle Valley, tor twenty five miles out
rrom jyrone. wben It got too dark to make ob
serrations, is a valley ot poor and for the most
i"" cumii iana. xne land apnears to
bring nothing tut a sort ot sour grass, and a fel
low passenger, who seemed to know the eountrv
Informed us tbat the land was very poor, toe cold
to raise grain with any profit, it costing more to
bring the land up with fertilizers than Uie crcn
would pay for, and even alter being put In condi
tion, requirtd a constant outlay to prevent them
irom going oars:.

mo way up. we call it up tor In the Bald
rjigie aney alter going up stream lor eight or
ten miles the waters divide aad run both ways,
me ene branch entering tbe Juniata at Tyrone
ana tne oilier empting Into the Susquehanna atr - 1 1 .Mm. aino. a sirauger, however, does not no- -
tlce any dividing ridge and Is utterly astonished,
after noticing that he is going up the stream to
find on glancing out. In tbe same valley, that tbe
waters have changed and are running the other
direction. On the way up we passed the remains
of four old furnaces, Martha, Ha nnah. Matilda
and J ulia Ann in the early days of Iron making
the Iron master called his furnace after his wife,
which accounts for the name. The luraaces
were several miles apart, belonged to different
men and have long since been abandoned, but
for what reason we do not know. There Is noth-
ing lelt of them but the old stone stacks and they
are fast tumbling Into decay. It Is probably
thirty or forty years since tbey were opera tednd If
Iron ore abounds aa it is said it does, why it would
not have paid to keep tbem in blast in the halcy-
on Cays ot high protection Is something that we
fail to comprehend. Tbe President's message
could havs had no effect on tbem.

When the train stopped at Bellefonta we no-
ticed a demonstration of some kind on the street,
and on inquiring found that tbe Republicans
were holding a pow-wo- over the result ef tbe
Chicago circus Harrison and Morton. Tbe de-
monstration may have been a good one for tbe
Kepubllcans of Bellefonta, but to our eye it look-a- d

sickly and lacked en tbusiasm. After leaving
BelleXoote we ran down to Lock Uaven, and as
the night was ark we formed no opinion of the
streach of country between the two towns. At
Lock Haven we got Into the Irvin House bus and
alter a drive of a lew squares were landed at
that well known, and well conducted hostelrie.
S. Woods Caldwell, the proprietor, welcomed as
la a manner that made us feel at home, and alter
a comfortable room, good bed and a good break-la- st

we set out o gel a glimpse of Lock Haven.
Lock Haven is a town of seven or eight thous-

and inhabitants, situate on the Susquehanna
where the Bald Eagle creek emptios Into that
river. The town has a number ol fine bulldinvs
and private residences, and a stranger naturally
concludes that tbere ts a good deal ol wealth.
Tba Court house la said to have cost over one
hundred thousand dollars, but tn point, appear-
ance, site, or finish inside or outside does not
compare with ours. It Is, however a fine build
ing aad a credit to the county, Cllntoa.

Altar a drive ever the city we returned to the
hotel, and after Inquiring for our bill, found our
hat chalked by the genial and clever proprietor

f tba Irvin, and although we knew the house
was first-cla- ss in every wav and the proprietor a
gentleman and scholar, our opinion ol both house
and landlord was better tbaa ever and to people
visiting Lock Haven, we most emphatically say.
rtop at the Irvin.

Tbe lime 1 nearly np lor us to take the excur
sion tram and 1 must bring this letter to a close

J.O.H.

T?OU SALE.
X The undersigned wll! sell at a big bargain
and on easy terms oue rse Power Spring-
field Engine and Thresher, as iiood as new. Call
on or address, J. W. bbsrbaurn or Thomas Swlix- -

J une , loSS.-- 3t

T?XEcrTOK'S NOTICE.
M. J n icuers testamentary to the es
tate 01 latnanne AlcAteer. late ot Washington
township, deceased, have been granted to the
subscriber, all persons Indebted to the said estate
are requested to make Immediate payment and
tbase having claims or demands sutainst the es-
tate of the decedent will make known the same
without delay. t . M. UtliKUE,

Executor.

A DMIN1STKATKIX' NOTICEA Letters ot administration on the estate of
Basil Mender, deceased, late ul Washington
township. Cambria county. Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons Indebted
to said estate are hereby notined to make pay-
ment to me without delay, and those having
claims against the same will present tbem, prop-
erly authenticated lor settlement to

TEKESA WEN DEB,
Admr'z ol Bazil Hender deceased.

Hemlock, Pa.. June 22, '6S.-- eu

S NOTICE.VUDITOK auditor appointed by theOrphan's Court ol Cambria county, to hear and
decide upon the exceptions bled to tbe hrst andcarnal account ol William Warner, surviving
administrator ol John Warner, deceased, hereby
give notice that he will sit at bis omce in the bor-
ough ol Ebenshurg. on Monday, the nth day olAugust, at 10 o'clock Ji.. to discharge the
duties of his appointment at which time andplace all persons interested may attend

lsUWALl) K. DC FT

Ebensburg, Pa,, June 29, 1888.

ON.
Auditor.

--J.K SALE.
X The subscriber will sell at private sale awater power saw mill with from one to five acres
of ground situated in Elder township, Cambriacounty. Pa. Tbe mill has a 16 leet over shotwheel, a circular saw. Is in good condition and Is
located about one-ba- ll mile Irom the new town ofHastings, on the Hrubaker railroad, and withina quarter ol a mile of tne railroad and a branch
ol the railroad is located runing within rive rodsof the mill. The mill la surrounded with a bnelot ol Umher. yet to cut. For a good Investment,this Is a rare opportunity. Call ou or addressthe subscriber on the pre?nlse.

SEBASTIAN HOLTZ.Elder township, April 27.1888, am.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.
Contt ol Cambria County.

In the matter ol the proceedlmra in partition intbe estate of John E Evans, deceased.
The undersigned auditor appointed by saidCourt to ascertain whether there are any liens orencumbrances on the real eetate aflecting the In-

terest of tbe parties, also to ascertain advance-ments and make distribution among the heirsand parties in interest hereby give notice that be
will sit at his omce In tbe borough of Eoensburg,on Wednesday tbe 1st day ol August, 188S at 10
o'clock a. at., for the purpose ol discharging theduties ol bis appointment at whi.-- timo andplace all pontons Interested shall attend or be for-
ever debarred. HON ALU E. UUFTON.

Auditor.Ebensburg. Pa., June 29, 1SSS.

TTALVABLE FA KM AT PKI VATE SALE.
The undersigned will sell their farm, sit-

uated In Allegheny township, adolntng lands of
JJ. A. MeOough, r. J. Sell. Henry Mansfield,
and others, containing 118 acres, so acres cleareu
and 68 well timbered with oak. hemlock, cucum-
ber and hickory. A good house
and frame barn, together with all neoes ry out-
buildings, a never la'ling spring of wa er and a
stream ol water running through tie lartn.There is also Ti rholoe ai.p, ear and peach
trees on the premise. The above property will
be sold at a price and terms to suit the purchaseraud a good warrantee deed guaranteed.

MAKY FITKY.
ANN FI KV.

JuneLt. Loretto PotloOKe, Pa.

Choose where you like.
WE SAVE YOU FROM $2.50 TO S4 OH EVERY SUIT.

Your choice of 800 Meivs All-Wo- ol $0 Suits
for $G.50.

Your choice of 700 Men's All-W- ool $10
Suits for $7.50.

Your choice
Suits for 10.

Your choice
Suits for SI 2.

of 500 .Men's

of 380 Men's

Bijr Bargains Straw Hats.

AlMVool $10

dozen
received. A Boy's Fine Straw ITat for loc.,
sold elsewhere at 30c. Come or send early as
these Bargains cannot last long.

no no

! i i
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(HTRcmembcr our business principles Ab
solute Truthfulness, Misrepresentations and
Humbugging Schemes, positively the lest
Goods for the least money every time.

WQOLF, SOIT & THOMAS,
Leading Clothiers of Johnstown, Pa.

Orlans' Court Sale iotice totii-pateb- s

virtue of an order Issuing oot ol the Or.
phans' Court ol Cambria Countv to uie di

rected, I will expose to Public Sale at Exchange
Hetel. in the Borough of Chest Sprinvs. on

SATURDAY, JULY 7, 'SS.
at one o'clock, r. x., the following described

Valuable Real Estate.
A certain piece or pan-e- l of unseated land situ-

ated in Clearfield township, Cambria county. Pa.,
bounded on the F.at by land of John lurbln and
and Michael y Wrock. on the Soutn by land of
John Karlheim and others, on tbe North by land
of Hugh Hagan and John Durbin. containing 130
acres more or less. This land is densely covered

1th valuable timber.
TEKMS. One-thir- d ol the purchase money to

be paid at the confirmation of the sale, and the
remainder In two equal annual payments, with
Interest, to be secured by the judgment bonds
and mortgage of the purchaser.

Mt MULL F.N.
Trustee to sell certain Heal Kstate of Matthew
McMullen, dee'd.

June 15, ms.Jt.

CELEST1NE

ASSIGNEES JJOTICF.
hereby iclveu that John H. Elake

and Mary bis wile, of VV bite Township. Cambria
County, have made an assignment ef all the
estate, real and personal, of the said John H.
Fiske to me in trust for the benefit of his cred-
itor. AU persons Indebted to the said John H.
Klske are herebj- - notified to make payment to me
without delay, and those having claims against
mm win present them to rae iin.ieriv aulhentl- -
cotcd for settlement. M. I). K1TTEI.L.

Assignee ot John 11. FUke, el ax.
Kbensburg, Pa., Jane S. lr.-6- t.

ADM1NTSTRATK1X' NOTICr.
of a.l ministration on the

estate ol Iavl.1 Stiles , late of Hlirkltrk twnhlp.
aeceasea. Having been irrante.! to the undersign-
ed, notice Is hereby iriven to all persons indebted
to said estate to make payment wjthcut delay
and those having claims avainst said estate to
present them property authenttcaten lr settle-
ment. MAKY STILES.

Admr'x of lmvld Sstilcs.
Blackllck township. May 30. 1SM.-8- L

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Nel, deceased.

Notice is hereby given that letters ol adminis
tration of the estate of Joseph Noel, late ot Mon-
ster lownsnlp. county of Cambria, deceased, hav
ing been granted tn the undersigned. All per-
son Indebted to said estate are hereby nstirled
to make payment stnhoji delay, and those hav-
ing claims will present them, properly authenti-
cated lor settlement, to

JOHN J. NOEL. Adm'r.
Monster. Pa., June l, 1hi.-6- U

HM1NISTRATRTV NOTICE
Estate ot Peter EIick. deceased.

letters of administration upon the estate of
I'eter Flick, late of Portage township, Cambria
county, deceased, having been granted to tbe un-
derpinned by the tlegincrof said county, those
indebted tn raid estate are requested to make im-
mediate payment aad those having claims
against tbe same are requested to present tbem
properly authenticated for settlement .

CH K1S ITN A FLICK, Adni'g,
Portage, June 1, IHss-.et- ,

OF APPLICATION FOK CHARTERi ol Incorporation. Notice is hereby' given
tbat an application will be made to 'he Oovirnor
ol Pennsylvania, on July lflth. 168, by F. J.'
Christy. T. S. Trozel. Joseph- Bentle. Fred elt

and James W. Kill. lull, under the Art of
Assembly approved April 2ath. 1ST4. entitled "an
act to provide for the inoortroration and regula-
tion of certain corporations." and the supple-
ments thereto, for the. charter of an intended cor-
poration to be called "The Oa.llit.in Water Com-
pany. Limited." tbe charter and object ol which
is to supply water tn the borough of Oallitzln,
in the county ol Cambria, and State of Pennsyl-
vania, and for these punoses to bare, possess
and enjoy all the rights, benefits and privileges
ol said Act of Assembly and euppleruentshereto

M. 1. K1TTELL, Solicitor.
Ebensburg, Pa, June lsss.-s- t.

DISSOLUTION NOTICE.
given that the partner-

ship lately subsisting between John Sellers. A.
B. Hleks. James Oardner, H. F. Wise. J C. Wide
and W. I). Wise, of Suiumerhlll, Cambria county.
Pa., and doing lumber business on the Oarmautract, in Jackson tow nsbip. Cambria county. Pa.,
under the firm name ol Wise, Sellers A Co., was
dissolved on the 21sl day of June. lSo. ty mutual
consent. All debts owning to tbe said partner
ship are to be received by said B. F. Wise, and
ail demands on the said partnership are to be
presented to said II. F. Wise, wbo ts to pay and
rrui-u-u- is aa-i- o ana ny tne company, n. r .
Wise, J. C. Wise, and W. Ii. W ise under thename and style of Wise Brothers, SuiutuerL 11,
Cambria countv. Pa.

B. F. WISE.
J. C. WISE.
W. It. WISE. S

Summerbil, Jane 29, 1SS. 3t.

WOOL! WOOL!
Wm. MrrtnAT fc Sow want you to btlng your

wool to Altoona and get the highest market
price, either I'isH or Traps. We bave tne lar-
gest stock ol Irry Hoods, Notions and Carpets In
Central Pennsylvania to aeiect Irom.

WM. MCKKA1 k SON.
mis and 1317 Eleventh Ave..June 8tb. lS88.-3m- . Altoona. Pa:

THE

CAMBRIA FREEMAN

Ebensburg, Penn'a.,

$1.50 Per Tear $1.50

The coming National Campaiu n will an excit-ing as well an interesting one and no per-
son should be without a good newspaper. Tbo
Camukia FrKEMAN will laithtullr chronicle all
national and local events aud win give its rendersall tbe news. Tbe prl.-- e is withiu the reach of
all and no person can allord to be without it.

ATIPTOanVEBTIsERS.
The large and reliable circulation of the Fkkk-ma- b(I 2uo) eommeuds it to the lavorable con.

of advertisers and their favors will be in-
serted at tbe lowest rates. Tbe Fkkkmah Is readweekly by about 2,0 jo people.

THE JOB PR1NT1N4. VI'I'U E,
connected with the Frkkman. Is one ol the mostcomplete In ho county. Bill Heads. Letter
Heads. Cards. Envelopes, Circulars. Dodgers,
Posteia. Programmes, etc., etc., will be pnuied'
on short notice. In the latest styles aud at themost reasonable prices .

HEAPm and BEST. lrlre Rernttd
EOLMAN'S NEW PARALLEL BIBLES !

pai;es.
tree. A

Over JiBJd.Fufiy lUuntratid.e'lt want, d
Circuli J. atutauais A. 'Cv,Ptilla

AllAVool 13

000 just

but

Notice Is hereby giron that the COUNTY
Tl KASUKEK ol Cambria County will attend,
lor the purpose of County and Staf
Taxes afctsnl lor the yejr 1SS. at the . laces ol
hobling the elections in the respective distilcta,
on the dates mentioned t.clow :

South Pork
Croyle Township
Wifaiore..... .--
SDinmerhill
Portage
Lilly and Washington. No. 1..
Tunnelhill Korougu
Oallltzin
Washington Tcwnsbli, No. 2.
Monster
Harr Township....
Susquehanna Township
Elder Township
I Carroll toru
Carroll Township
Clearfield I'ownliip...
1 lean Township
Keade Township
White Towns!-i-
Chest Township
Chest Springs ..
Ashvllle
Oallltzin Township
Allegheny Township......
Loretto
Blacktick Township
Cambria Townsht,.
Ebensb eg. East Ward
Eoensburg, Westward
East Conemaugh
Fran k 1 i n
W oodvale
Conemaui;b, 1st Ward.........
Conemaugh. ad Ward
Jubnstowu, 1st Ward

M Ward
" 1 Ward

4th Ward
" 5rh Ward" 6ih Ward
" 7th Ward

MUlville. 1st Ward
MillviUe.d W ard

anions., 1st ward
auibTlft. 2d Ward

Coopercale
Prof p'Ct
t,rubbu.wn.
Jackson Tonsuip....'
T'pper Yoder
Taylor, F.st
Tavlcr. V et
Coueicauich Township
Stocy Cr.es: Township
AdAms Township
Kichland Townsulp
Lower Yoder....

.

lundrd.
- !U.

Jaly lth.Jaly
July ls."i.
July lath.
July 20th.
Julv 2.'M.
July 24th.

.. -- ...July 2..t .
July 2 u.
.July 27tr,

........July 3oth.
July Slst.

Augunt 1st
August 2d.........August 3d.

Autcust 6tb.
August 7th."
August Hih.
August 9 h.

....AUKUst loth.
August .
August Wi...
AumiM IS' .
Auifust l!th.August 17th.
Auvusc 20th

........ August 21s .
August
August 2:id.

--July lrtih.
July 17th.
July 18th.
July loth.
July otk.July 2jJ.
luly 24 h.
luly
July h.
July

...JuIySoth.
July 31st....... .Aunu-- t t,

.. August 2d.
August Sd.

Auk ust ,th.
........ August 7lh.

August 8th.
August '.'th.

August It h.
Aunu-- t 13th.
Augnst 14th.
Amru-- t 15th.
August ltith.
Antrust 17th.
August 2ftth.
August 21st.
Auirust 22.'.

A discount ol b per cent, will be allowed on allTaxes paid on o betore September 1st. aud alterOctober 1st a per cent- - will be sddod on all un-
paid. Ill OS. E. HOWE.

County Treasurer.
Treasurer's Office Ebenfburg. May lit. liH.

mil mm mm
COR. CENTRE AND SAMPLE STREETS,

EBEMSBURC, PA.
J. II. OANT, Proprietor.

rpHEPUBLIO will always find us at our r!aeJLol business lu business hours. Everything kept
neat and cosy. A l.a'.h room has con-
nected with the shop where tbe public can be ac.
couiruodate.l with a hot' or cold bath. Bathtuband every thing conuo-te- therein kept perfectly
clean. Cuia tuwiu i trzcLiLTT.

What Medical Men Say.
Superintendents of Hospitals and the Faculty

lu general have, over their own signature, en.
dort-ed- , for puriry, age and quality, now well-know- n

stimulant,
liLri.N'N SI I.VF. It AVE,

The price Is within tbe reach of most aoyano, t
only f 1 T,0 tor a lull quart. You can aii) get

the lolluwiiig well known brands, never K-- s lhau
six years old : Huch's. Oibsou'sor

hull quarts. SI each, or six quarts lor 5.
neatly packed and rent anywhere. Send themoney, that 1 may snip to you direct and obedieut
to all laws. Address

MAX KLEIN.
Dealer la Kye Whiskies.May 11, 88, 1 yr. Allcgboc y, I'a.

Important to Canvassers.
WAXIFD-Li- ve Canvassers In every county

In the Cnited States to sell FOX S PATENT RE-
VERSIBLE SAD IRON, wblcn combines two-Sa-

Irons, Polisher. Flnter, ac. one iron doing
work ol an eutire set ol ordiuarv ir.ir.s i.

self-beati- ng by gas or alcohol lamp. POLSAWAY Mini HOT IIK.N.K. Pricemoderate. A lame and lasting income Insuredto twj canvassers. AdJre-s- , lor circulars Stc .
SAU IKON CO.. 5 Kcado St.. N. V.

Etanslii Fire Insurance Apei
rr. "VV. DICK,

General Insurance Agent.

Ve Want Youi
To send us 40 cents

for one of our

Mil FARM WREHCHES.
Light, lluii.1v and Strong, iil O.itwvr auj Out-ltt-

two Ol dmury Wreuolms.

YOU WANT
An Ellkicii

Household S. D. Set.
Tills sset consist of a Rosewood IIani!l. amitour ." bla.1.- - cf wivwslrivrrs anil

Joiiisclsi lining all packed in a nc.-i-t w.hk!1x. 1 his t..l is useful nm.hrn'around the h..us nt s It.- - ofrW, in lh lup ' outhe lHrui. Sent free on of .60.
Ask Your Local Dealer

for them, if lie tins not pet them, he will get tli. mfur.vmi.orw,. will..id illieruu rnceiptof price,nlH.e. ,i4 aUmp fur our iliuslratuU cufo-loyu-

ELIiRICH & CO.,
Plantsville, Conn.

AGENTS
TED

To canvass for one of the Irif.st ol len eiab-llsi.e-BEST KNOWN M KSEKIES 'n tbo

w'x :fi?;).Z Vs. 1. 9.
"-' A.. a, n . 1 . I. OA-- .

.i. U,A L ei iv s.Ueaii.1 ,l, ib- - uu,!. t ,x
l.v

1.1. . .1
bieillcs, rriiul, n

" - if lit, 3, I ni.iu.il

Ani.-- i i. ... iUt.. ult ... .,r I,.,,,,,.
t !.- ntuj. a.

!:ifS!.J l&M ma BEECHER MM
t Alio llll. IK II

17th.

Lit'

25r.
2
27lr.

been

the

the

FOX

same:

Stauou ii.. itruukl) u. X. V.


